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*P' * On Wednesday April 5th, the funeral
of the late John Dietz took place. The Mr. E. Zimmerman and family from 

)$- funeral rites were performed by the ReV. Michigan moved to town last Tuesday.
O. Weinbach. Mr. Dicta- had been a He has taken a position in the 

j*. resident of our village for a number of Daniel Geib loaded a car of house- 
years, His wife died several months hold effects to ship to Florida, he hav- 

T a6°- Mr. Dietz immigrated from Ge#- ing purchased a farm in that state. Mr.
▼ many in 1868. He leaves to mourn his Geib and family will leave on Anril 18th

death 2 sons and 1 daughter. We wish them
if Mr. W. Bald and family of Sebring- home.
)f- ville are visiting at- the Rev. 0. Mr. Daum of Hamburg visited at John

Weinbach s. Ailes, for a few days this week.
Adam Metzger of Hanover was a bus- 

mess caller in town on Friday.
Jacob R.. Schaus made a business call 

t ) Clifford and Mildmay last week.

^ True Bill Against Jardine. . lia||™^K“enern;in was on the sick

* Goderich, Ont., April 11.—Late this 
afternocn the grand jury in the trial of 

¥ Edward Jardine, charged with the 
)f. der of Lizzie Anderson, returned a true 

bill for murder, and the trial will 
ceed in the morning. Mr. Justice Fal- 
conbridge intimated that the case must 
proceed with all speed, and it is proba- 

jf hie that a sitting will be held on Good 
)f Friday. George Tate Blackstock, K. C. 

will prosecute, and L. E. Daniels will 
defend.

» The trial of George Vanstone for the 
¥ murder of his son will not take long. It 
•jjc is probable that he will be sent to the 
^ asylum.

Good
*

l Groceries The Leading Store /brewery,

success in their
I

Dress Goods Section* X *
Only one BEST store in.town at which to ob- 4* 

▼ tain your supplies of groceries, and that’s at OUR Jf 
* store.

, * Reeve Graef left yesterday for Guelph 
to attend the meeting of the County 
Council which convenes there this year.¥¥ We are nearing the completion of our Spring As

sortments,'!★ Don’t accuse us of boasting.
*

Miss Man- Schmidt visited her brother 
Frank on Sunday.

Jacob Merkel left Neustadt

* New Fabrics Arriving Daily.XVe are only repeating what dozens of satisfied * 
^ patrons have said and are saying about us.

x
mur-

day for Detroit where he intends running 
a boarding house. Jacob will be greatly 
missed in Neustadt, as he 
citizen.

* VBeside excellence of goods, we also lay claim Jf 
to promptness and carefulness in the filling of all 
orders. No extra charge for all these good points. ¥ 
Its just our way, that’s all.

Many beautiful cloths have been added to our 
range since we first announced our Spring Showing.

e want to empathasize the fact that every style 
we show every cloth, every weave, has the approval 
of the great fashion centres. We urge you to 
your selections while our stock is 
now

pro-
-k was a good

Adam Weltz Is going to take a trip 
West this summer, and If he likes the 
country he will move his family in the 
fall.

-k
make

, so complete, for
wç have every stylish aud fashionable fabric in 

our range.

-k. Better trust us with that Easter order.
£ will want some fruit; we have it.

You ¥
Miss Mary Mary Seiburger will be 

married on Wednesday next to a popular 
young Carrick farmer. More particulars 
next week.

Mr. John Lobsinger, beer peddler 
had a smile all over his handsome face 
last Friday. He had good reason to 
smile, for the stork had brought to his 
house a bouncing baoy daughter.

John Ailes was on the sick list last 
week.

Two young men from town had an ex
citing experience one night last week. I 
They went out for a drive and 
return home they had an upset, and the 
horse got home about two hours ahead 
of them.
damage done. They say the next time 
they go out for a jaunt, they will take 
their wiver with them, and they will 
then have a 
plan fellows.

* Bananas 
Oranges 
Lemons
Grape bruit, large bright stock 2 for 25c.

20c a doz.-k

millinery.20c., 30c., 40c., & 50c a doz.*
-k25c a doz.* LIVE STOCK MARKETS 

TORONTO.-k* -k-k -k he railways reported 83 cars of live 
stock at the City Yards, consisting, of 
live stock at the City Yards, consisting 
of 1203 cattle, 1103 hogs, 650 sheep and 
lambs, 605 calves and 5 horses.

There were a lot of good butcher cat
tle-more than is usual on Tuesday at 
this market.

-k Never, we think, has there been a more delightful 
display of Spring Millinery than this season, flowers 
of every description, of all colors, of all sizes, a ree-
,Un lv°Lat?^al r!velry 05 rare blossoms, all are shown 
m delightful profusion. What could be prettier, what 
more becoming, what more attractive, or more ap
propriate than flowers after .all. To see the crea
tions possible, to thoroughly appreciate the exquisite
™ a^ngLng 0f flowers’ y°u must see
some ot the models that are on display in Our Mill
inery Parlors. Make your selections NqW.

It is just one week now till Easter and there 
always enough procrastinators to make a rush at the 
Z3/ lnevdab,e- Customers who are not compelled to 
defer making a selection will benefit themselves L 
confer.a favor on us by coming early. Whether 
looking or buying we welcome you here.

-k* ¥-k THE STAR GROCERY, ** -k on their* ¥J. N. Schefter* ★. -k Fortunately thereJf* Trade was slow, with a dull, draggy 
market, which closed with about 200 

^ cattle reported as being unsold. 
jX I Early in the morning the prices for 

prime picked cattle were about the 
I same as was paid on Monday at* the 

Union Yards; but later in the day the 
— market became weaker, when the good 

quality cattle declined about

was no
*
★ Terms: Cash or Produce.* not

That’s a goodrunaway.
**★★★★★★★¥¥★¥**★¥★★*★*¥*¥*

are
MOLTKE.10c per

cwt.; and the medium to good steers 
and heifers, such as sold at $5 65 to 
85.75, declined fully 25c per cwt.; and 
sold at 85 40 to 85 50.

Albert Lcutke raised a fine driving 
shed on Saturday, quite a number of his 
neighbors being present to assist him. 
Mr. Lcutke did all the framing himaclf, 
and every piece fitted together precise-

and

There were cattle that cost $6 per cwt 
and 810 over on the lot, and some few 
that cost 86.50, for Easter purposes, 
that were sold at $5.90 and $5.95 

' Butchers—Prime picked lots, 85 80 to 
| 1 86, and 85 65 to 85 70; medium, 85 20 to 
| 85 40; common, light cattle, 84 80 to 
| $5 15.

Stockers and Feeders—C. Zeagman 
& Sons sold 14 Stockers, 730 lbs each, at 
84 80, which is the only sale we heard

K
V ly-

Two weddings, in which two of our
prominent young men arc deeply inter- 
ested, are to take place next week. 
Fuller particulars will be given later.

Henry Hill is making preparations for 
the enlargement of his barn this summer. 
He is busy getting thetimber and lumber 
on the premises.

J. HUNSTEINftJl/

John Baetz, we learn, intends erecting 
a driving shed on his farm this 
The carpenters will have lots of 
do in this section this

of.

WmW'* T/fIS fs 
W THE FOOTING 
_ THAT NEEDS 

NO PAINTING'*

Milkers and Springers—Milkers summer, 
work to

and
springers sold at from $40 to $65 and 
one extra cow sold by Dunn & Levack 
brought $73.

summer.

"EWorld s 'Greatest J^onorsVeal Calves—Upwards of 700 calves 
were marketed to-day, which was the 
largest run the season thus far. The 
result was that prices dropped about 
two cents per pound.

Items of Interest.
other layer of atrong felt. That makes two 
roofs in one.

If, the storms wore away the mineral 
surface and dug through the pitch and de
stroyed the felt, they would still be only 
half way through. And if the weather then 
removed the next sheet of pitch, you would 
still have left a final layer of felt—nothing 
more or less than an ordinary smooth 
faced roofing which could keep off the rain 
very nicely if painted 
every year ov two.

But as a matter of ''JÉÉÉiil
fact, the weather never 
gets past that mineral 
surface securely gripped 
in its matrix of pitch.

The mineral sur
face is there lo stay.
No painting—no bother 
—no further expenses 
after the roof is 
laid.

for t/ieAn unusual state of matrimonial af- | 
fairs was revealed at Bellefontaine, O., 
'recently when Mrs. John Roch filed a j 
petition for divorce against her husband. I 
She states that though they have been 11 
living in the same house her husband 
has not broken silence to her for the 
last seven years. They have been 
ried twenty-three years and have 
daughter, who has acted as her father’! 
deputy during the reign of silence.

The average
price would be about $5 per cwt.; 
a range of 83 to $6.50 each.

and

I Sheep and Lambs—Sheep, ewes, sold 
at $4.50 to $5 per cwt., rams $4 to $4.50; 
yearling lambs $5.50 
lambs $3 to $6.50.

Hogs—The hog market was weak, at 
86.50 for selects, fed and watered at th( 
market, and $6.20 to drovers for hog- 
f. o. b. cars at country points.

dfetv Scale Williams ^Pianos.* M "HERE was a time when everybody 

bought roofings that required paint
ing. It was the regular thing to do. In 
fact there was nothing else to do, for all 
roofings were “smooth surfaced* * and re
quired painting regularly to keep them from 
deteriorating.

Now there is Amalite, an improve
ment over painted roofings, having a real 
mineral surface imbedded in pitch- 
making a kind of riexible

This mineral surface needs 
Painting. The waterproofing material, 
Coal Tar Pitch, is the greatest enemy to 
water known. It is the base of

to $6.75; spring

ganiza.io?ofhstPnd intheXrrldCconPsaisZ0« rih* Y°^, Greatest °r'
ers and Musicians, have writtena letterInHI wm "°rn s greatest Sing-

doctor could be secured. The suicide ment that has gained such areputatio^ as Cnnü 1 w°n^rfu' Jnstru-

which speaks for itself. HastSc'eeverin the Historic The n?"°

Williams Piano Company, Ltd.;
Oshawa, Ontario, Canada.

Gentlemen,—

mar

concrete.
vo

Stood the Test of 50 Yor wasears

waterproof paints. Only in a paint the 
pitch is diluted and made into a thin film, 
whereas the Amatite waterproofing is solid 
pure Pitch—two layers of it. It would 
take something like a dozen coats of pitch 
paint to equal in thickness that upper sheet 
of pitch in which the Amatite mineral sur
face is buried. And under that heavy sheet 
of pitch is a layer of wool felt and under 
that another sheet of pitch, just as thick as 
the outer one. And below them all is an-

vain.
The two- year-old son of Alexander De 

mena was burned to death at Cornwall 
on Wednesday, and Mrs. Dcmerta 
so terribly burned that she died 
Friday night. It is thought that the 
woman made a mistake In the cans, and 
put gasoline instead of coal oil in the oi 
stove, which exploded when she attempt 
ed to light it.

I1
xvas

We should be glad to 
send,you a free sample 
of Amatite, and you 

for yourself how 
much better it is than the 
smooth surfaced kinds.

Address

on

I ilbltm James Kirk Ramsay, a farmer, living 
at Union Hill, about five miles from Al 
monte, suffered a $4000 loss by fire Fri 
day. All the outbuildings on his farm 
were destroyed, together with all his 
machinery. Twenty-three head of cattle 

burned. The blaze 
was started by an overturned lantern 
The buildings were partly insured.

°Pcra Company, including MmesEocsrinn Farrar Fremstad0^1113" 
and Messrs. Amato, Caruso, Scotti, and oiherg, àt art™ts Lne,TCr 
with our entire chcrus and orchestra, will give season nf T ,'

Trusting to hear from you at as early

and thre horses

Wo Sell the Pedlar Galvanized Shingles. 
Guaranteed for 25 years.

The Preston Safe Lock Galvanized Shingles

Corrugated Poolings, etc.

Give us the size of roof, 
and get our prices.

True nobility in piano con
struction- is found in the A moving Sermon.

“Once had a parishioner who 
miser said an English clergyman. 
"For this man’s benefit I preached 
Sunday a strong sermon on the necessity 
of charity, of philanthropy—a sermon on 
the duty and the joy of giving. Tht 
miser, at whom 1 gazed often, seemed 
impressed.’’

“Next day I met him on the street.’’.
“Well, John," I said, “what do 

think of yesterday’s sermon?"
“It moved me deeply, sir," lie 

ed. “It brought home to me so strongly 
the necessity of giving alms that hon
estly, sir, I’ve a great mind to turn beg
gar.’’

Heintzman&Co. a date

Yours very truly,
Metropolitan Opera Co.

John Brown,
Business Comptroller.

as possible, weremain,
BABY GRAND

PIANO
«SUÏÏBSS

Permanent 
always assured.

"A REAL ARISTOCRAT"

satisfaction is

G. B. Smith,Liesemer & Co you

«.Jr* 1J F. SCHUETT
AGENT,

answer-
SALESMAN.

mildmay

Ay ton,THE CORNER HARDWARE. Ontario.k7
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